The work presented here discussed the fiber reinforcement of MDF materials prepared from ordinary portland cements. The effects of fiber type, size and amount on the properties of the ordinary portland ce ment (OPC)-based macro-defect-free composites were investigated and the toughening mechanism was studied. The potential for increased toughness by fiber reinforcement of MDF composite has been shown. Carbon and Saffil (alumina) fiber reinforced MDF cement composites indicate high mechanical properties (127MPa in modulus of rupture and 3.3MPam2
Introduction
One approach to toughening brittle ceramic materials is to incorporate strong fibers into the microstructure. This has been done with cement pastes and is a process of con siderable industrial importance.
Cement products are well known as brittle materials hav ing low tensile strength and low fracture toughness so that fibers have been used to reinforce these materials for a long time. In recent years various types of fibers, such as steel, polymer, plastic, glass, carbon and alumina fibers have become commercially available or reinforcement.
Research results)-4) indicate that fiber content, geo metry and orientation influence the properties of fiber rein forced material containing given types of fibers, Carbon fibers3) have been found to be suitable for high strength and high elastic modulus, while plastic fibers4 are suitable for high toughness and high elongation members in cemen titious materials.
In macro-defect-free (MDF) cement, Alford and Birchall5 examined the properties of fiber reinforced calcium aluminate cement based MDF materials consisting of fiber laminates made of 2-dimension fiber mats. They reported fracture toughness K1c values ranging from 2.21 for glass fiber to 5.25MPam2 for Kevlar 29 B fiber. This paper outlines an investigation of mechanical proper ties of fiber reinforced ordinary portland cement-based MDF composites using various fibers and examines the possibility to produce fiber reinforced MDF cement com posites with discontinuous fibers using a high shear mixer and extruder, and discusses the effect of fiber type, size and amounts on the properties of these materials.
Experimental 2.1 Sample preparation
The cement used for this study was ordinary portland ce ment (Kingstone Cement Co.) and a water soluble polymer, polyacrylamide (Polysciences Inc.), was used as a rheological aid which removes large flaws. Glycerin was added to cementpolymer mixture as a superplasticizer. Typical mixing formulation for MDF cement composite is shown in Table 1 .
A sample was prepared by mixing the mentioned materials in Table 1 using a high shear mixing procedure.6) To produce homogeneous mixture the P (Am), glycerin and water were first mixed, and then mixed with the cement powder and fiber in a high shear mixer. Various discon tinuous fibers (in Table 2 ) were incorporated into the MDF cement matrix and substituted for an equall amount of OPC by the vol% ranging from 1 up to 20%. After mixing in the mixer, a dough was extruded in the form of a long thin plate (thickness=2.5mm) using an extruder. This sample was sealed in a plastic bag immediately and cured at room temperature for 1 day, and then exposed to the atmosphere in the opened bag for 6 days. This sample was removed and cut on a diamond saw using kerosene into a 0.52.50.25 cm beam, and dried in a dry oven at 0 for 4h before testing mechanical properties. Where =a gradient (=0.45) between indentation dimensions and the ratio E/H, a and b=the lengths of the major and minor axes of the indentation diagonal, respec tively, in the loaded state, b=distortion length of the residual impression of minor axis after releasing the load.
In this study the slopes of n (f) vs. ln (P) from the above 1 equation represented for fiber reinforced MDF composites as shown in Fig. 1 . Slopes of flexural strength vs. indent load (log scale) shows -1/3 at high indent load. Hence the equation may be used with a fair degree of con fidence.
Results and discussion
The addition of any type of fiber to an MDF cement matrix produces important changes in its properties such as workability in the fresh state and mechanical properties in the hardened state. Workability in the fresh state usually became worse as the amount of fiber increased. Especially polymer fiber and long fiber represented this trend.
The qualitative workabilities of the fibers reinforced MDF cement composites in the mixing and extruding pro cesses are listed in Table 3. EF121 and 113 have similar chemical compositions and physical properties, but the lengths are different. When EF113 was mixed with cement powder the workability was worse than that of EF 121 at the beginning, but when con tinuously mixed the workability became almost similar to that of EF 121. This was caused by the glass fibers being broken due to the high shear stress as they were mixed. Cemfil glass fibers are alkali resistant (AR) fibers and treated chemically for use in cement products. These fibers showed very good workabilities in their composites regardless of their lengths. The 70/3 and 70/30 (brand name) fibers have water dispersible properties, resulting in good consistencies in the fresh state. Alumina fibers (Saffil fiber) and carbon fibers indicated medium workabilities in the range of up to 20vol% fiber loading while Kevlar and Forta fibers gave poor workability at 10 and 5vol% fiber loadings, respectively. The flexural load-deflection responses for the fiber rein forced MDF cement composites (5vol% fiber) are shown in Fig. 2 . The area between stress and strain is sometimes referred to toughness or fracture energy of a material. Naaman1 reported that the shape of the load-deflection curve after cracking depends on two important parameters; the elastic modulus of the fibers and their volume contents in the composites. Fibers with widths of load-deflection curves and Saffil (alumina) show high and sharp curve (car bon fiber is very similar to this fiber). 5vol% is a limit of fiber loading in evlar (refer to Fig. 3) , and sharp curve of Saffil fiber composite is caused by its high mechanical pro perties due to large area between load and displacement, and high load point. The Forta fiber shows low ultimate load but a large area under the load vs. deflection curve because of fiber pull-out curve after matrix failure.
The modulus of rupture of various fiber reinforced MDF cement composites has been plotted against fiber loadings in Fig. 3 . It is clear that high tensile strength fibers give high strengths in their MDF cement composites. In -glass fiber the long fiber F11 represents slightly higher than that of the short fiber EF121 at low content of fiber, but at high con tent the flexural strength of EF113 decreases due to poor workability in the fresh state, resulting in high porosity in the harden state. High porosity produces weak bond bet ween cementitious matrix and a fiber. In composites con sisting of weak interface between matrix and a fiber, debon ding and fiber pullout take place so easily that large crack is allowed to form during the crack propagation.
Therefore, defect at interface acts as a source of crack and shear stress does not transfer between fiber and matrix when stress ap plied. Fig. 3 . The modulus of rupture for the fiber reinforced MDF ce meat composite.
Naaman observed that in the fresh state of composite workability was substantially reduced as fiber loading in creased, and, in some instances where air voids were en trained by the fiber, porosity noticeably increased. He also saw that when the volume fraction of fibers above an op timum limit increased, the density of the composite and its mechanical property decreased. EF113 composites with high volume fiber loading were observed more porous than other fiber composites. In Forta fiber reinforced MDF ce ment composites the flexural strength decreases as the con tent of fiber increases. This fiber composite with high loading fiber (over than 10vol%) could not be prepared due to very poor workability. The Saffil and carbon fiber reinforced MDF cement composites show high MO values and the optimum of fiber loading appears to be 10% by volume. The composites for 10vol% of Saffil and carbon fibers are enough dense, resulting in pulled out and broken fibers when the load was applied over the ultimate strength. The flexural strength of various Cemfil fibers-reinforced MDF cement composites are shown in Fig 4. Fiber 60/2 (12mm) gives the best result at 15% fiber loading, and fiber 62/2 (6mm) shows comparatively high flexural strengths and that these strengths in composites ranging form 1 to 1.5vol% fiber loadings show almost the same values. The 60 series fibers show that the flexural strengths of the composites with high content of fibers (20 vol%) decrease abruptly due to their poor workabilities in the fresh state and higher porosity in their composites in the hardened state, while 70 series fibers show that the strengths increases slightly as the fiber content increases in their composites. Figure 5 shows the critical stress intensity factors obtain ed from composites containing the 1 and 10vol% fibers. Ad dition of fibers to the MDF cement matrix increases toughness regardless of types of fibers. It is also seen that the critical stress intensity factors slightly increase as the amount of fiber increases. The incorporation of fibers into cement-based matrix fundamentally improve its toughness property because the fibers keep from propagating crack tips. In cement-based materials, several studies1 have been attempted to understand toughening mechanism and concluded debonding and fiber pullout play a dominant role in providing toughening to a matrix because the bond bet ween a fiber and cementitious matrix is generally weak. The debonding and sliding at the interface have a signifi cant influence on total energy consumption during crack propagation until large defects occur, and then fiber pullout plays a big role. Carbon fiber reinforced MDF cement com posite give the highest K1c value, 3.3MPacm2 and Saffil fiber shows high K1 value. Kevlar and Forta fibers rein forced composites with 10vol% fiber could not be prepared because of poor workabilities.
The toughness of the fiber reinforced MDF cement composite is closely related to the mechanical properties of fibers incorporated. The critical stress intensity factor for the AR-glass rein forced MDF cement composites.
The K1cs of the AR-glass fibers reinforced MDF cement composites are shown in Fig. 6 . It shows that K1c generally increases with increasing fiber loading u to somewhat range. Fiber 60/2 reinforced MDF cement composite in dicates the highest K1c value at 15vol% fiber and the other fibers reinforced composites indicate that the K1c values do not always increase with an increase in fiber loadings.
In this study there is a broad correlationship between mechanical properties of fibers and the properties of com posites employed these fibers. Carbon and Saffil fibers have higher elastic modulus, and their composites show higher flexural strengths and high critical stress intensity factors than those of the other fibers. The workability is also an im portant factor for toughening cementitious materials because the character of interface, which is relatively weak in cementitious materials, significantly influences debon ding and fiber pullout dominantly responsible for toughness.
The fabrication of MDF cement composites reinforced by discontinuous fibers using a high shear mixer is feasible and the workabilities of the doughs with fibers except Kevlar and Forta fibers are good up to 20vol% fiber loading. The mechanical properties of fiber reinforced MDF cement com posites are improved as fiber added to the cement matrix, especially the toughness increased. Carbon and Saffil fibers with better mechanical properties made the mechanical pro perties of their MDF composites are remarkably improved.
4. Summary and conclusions MDF OPC based composites can be prepared in a high shear mixer and extruder and homogeneous high fiber loading reinforced composites also fabricated. These fiber reinforced MDF cement composites were investigated on mechanical and physical properties and characterized as follows.
(1) Adding fibers to MDF materials results in substan tial improvement in the fracture behavior of these materials. Toughness increases remarkably with fiber loadings.
(2) As a result of the energy intensive, plastic process ing techniques employed, much higher fiber loadings are possible in MDF materials as compared to conventional fiber reinforced cements.
(3) There is a broad correlationship between the mechanical properties of the fibers employed and the pro perties of the resulting MDF materials.
(4) The optimum range of fiber loading in these systems appears to be 10-15% by volume depending on the characteristics of the fiber.
